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Summary In April 2016 full Council approved the eight Improvement Objectives in the 

Improvement Plan for 2016-18. This report summarises progress towards delivering 
the actions set out in the plan and the performance measures that support those 
actions in 16/17. 
 
The overall assessment of progress towards achieving the Improvement Objectives 
set out in the plan is classed as ‘Green – Good.’ IP3 Ensuring people have access 
to suitable accommodation has been rated Amber – acceptable.  Good progress is 
being made overall.   

 

Proposal Cabinet is asked to: 

o Note the progress made during the third quarter of 16/17 regarding key 
actions and measures 

o To agree that corrective action be taken to address areas of 
underperformance  

 

 
Action by  Chief Executive, Strategic Directors and Heads of Service 

 
 

Timetable Immediate 

 
This report was prepared after consultation with: 
   Chief Executive 
   Strategic Directors 
   Heads of Service 
   Chair of Cabinet 

   
 



Background 
The eight Improvement Objectives 2016-18 are linked according to theme below: 
 

A Caring City  

1. Improving independent living for older people 

Working with Aneurin Bevan University Health Board and partner agencies  Neighbourhood 
Care Networks (NCN’s) have been developed comprising all Primary Care, health and social care 
community providers operating across the West, East and North of the city with boundaries which 
broadly coincide with the Team around the Cluster boundaries, and they have a adopted range of 
priorities to improve the health and wellbeing of the population, many of which are contributors to 
the Health and Wellbeing theme work to deliver the Newport Single Integrated Plan.  

2. Ensuring people have the right social services to meet their needs  

We will help people identify and fulfil the outcomes they want to achieve, where possible 
utilising their ideas and preferences with an emphasis on co-production and use their own ideas 
and resources. We will help people with care and support needs to stay safe whilst promoting their 
independence and control whilst supporting positive risk taking through the provision of high quality 
care and support services. 

A Fairer City 

3. Ensuring people have access to suitable accommodation 

The objective is to ensure that people have access to suitable accommodation.  For most 
people, their homes are the foundation for everyday life and are critical to their quality of life.  Most 
households are able to find homes through owner-occupation, the social rented sector or, 
increasingly, the private rental market but we need to make sure that the supply of housing is 
aligned to local housing needs and that there is help available for individual households who 
cannot find homes or whose housing is unsuitable, in poor condition or at risk 

A Learning & Working City 

4. City Regeneration and Development 

The objective goes hand-in-hand with the delivery of the Council’s ten-year Economic Growth 
Strategy ‘People, Places, Prosperity’, which will continue to drive Newport forward as ‘an area of 
visible change, with high aspirations, high achievement and shared prosperity’ 

5. Supporting young people into education, employment or training 

Evidence from work undertaken by Professor David Egan (on behalf of the Joseph Rowntree 
Foundation) suggests that efforts to prevent young people from becoming NEET have a more 
profound long term impact than work undertaken to support young people who are NEET back into 
provision. The Improvement Objective of Supporting Young people to remain within education, 
employment or training focuses on early identification, information sharing and additional, specific 
provision to meet the needs of young people. 

6. Ensuring the best educational outcomes for children 

To ensure all our pupils are effectively engaged in education so that they can attain the best 
possible educational outcomes. This includes vulnerable learners that may be at risk of not 
reaching their expected level of attainment. 

 

 



A Greener and Healthier City 

7. Increasing recycling 

To ensure Newport delivers the Welsh Government objectives for the increasing of recycling 
and the European targets for diversion of waste from landfill, every recycling and diversion 
opportunity available to the city must be explored and where applicable, implemented.  

The diversion of residual municipal waste from landfill will largely be covered by the operation 
of Prosiect Gwyrdd.  Therefore, this objective will largely focus on encouraging businesses and 
residents within the city to recycle more which will maximise the potential currently being classified 
and treated as residual waste.  

A Safer City 

8. Improving outcomes for youth justice 

The principle aim of the youth justice system, established by section 37 of the Crime and 
Disorder Act 1998, is to prevent offending by children and young people.  This relates to prevention 
of anti-social behaviour and offending; appropriate use of Out of Court Disposals to divert young 
people from the criminal justice system; reducing the rate of proven re-offending and reducing the 
proportion of young people sentenced to custody. In line with Welsh Government and Youth 
Justice Board policy, we believe that prevention is better than cure and that children are young 
people first and offenders second. 
 



Monitoring and Evaluating Progress 
1. Summary of Performance 
Appendix one presents an evaluation of performance summary of progress.  
 
2 Progress towards Improvement Objectives 
In order to provide a more meaningful assessment of the progress of the Improvement Plan and 
enable more informed judgement to be undertaken, the following assessments have been made 
about the Improvement Objectives. Those Improvement Objectives assessed as ‘Excellent’ or 
‘Good’ are not cause for concern. Areas assessed as ‘Acceptable’ will require attention to address 
underperformance. 
Appendix two details progress towards each of the ten Improvement Objectives. An overall 
evaluation of progress is made using the following criteria.  
 

Status Evaluated as Explanation 

Green 
Star 

 Excellent All actions and measures are on track 

Green 
 

Good Actions and measures are on mostly on track, one or 
two falling marginally short of planned targets 

Amber 
 

Acceptable Some actions and measures have deviated from plan 
and are some are falling short of planned targets 

Red 
 

Improvement 
Required 

Actions and measures are of concern and are mostly 
falling short of planned targets 

 

Report produced in… September  December  March  June 

To show status for…. Q1 Apr-Jun  Q2 Jul-Sept  Q3 Oct-Dec  Q4 Jan-Mar 

1. Improving 
Independent 
Living for Older 
People  

Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

2. Ensuring people 
have the right 
social services to 
meet their needs  

Amber- 
Acceptable 

 
Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

3. Ensuring people 
have access to 
suitable 
accommodation 

Green – 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

Amber - 
Acceptable 

 
 

4. City Regeneration 
and Development 

Amber - 
Acceptable  

 
Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

5. Supporting young 
people into 
education, 
employment or 
training 

Green – 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

6. Ensuring the best 
educational 
outcomes for 
children 

Green Star - 
Excellent  

 Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

7. Increasing 
recycling 

Amber - 
Acceptable  

 
Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

8. Improving 
outcomes for 
youth justice 

Good - 
Green  

Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 

OVERALL Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

Green - 
Good  

 



The overall assessment of progress towards achieving the Improvement Objectives set out in the 
plan is classed as ‘Green – Good.’ IP3 Ensuring people have access to suitable accommodation 
has been rated Amber – acceptable.  Good progress is being made overall.   
 
Financial Summary 
 
The financial implication of individual projects relating to the Improvement Plan are reported as part 
of the on-going medium term financial planning and budget monitoring processes and in that 
respect, having clear responsibility and accountability for delivering the projects and managing 
resources is key. 
 
Risks 
 
Each individual action in this report is subject to financial and risk assessment in its own right in 
accordance with council procedures 
 

Risk Impact of 
risk if it 
occurs 
(H/M/L) 

Probability 
of risk 
occurring 
(H/M/L) 

What is the council doing or what 
has it done to avoid the risk or 
reduce its effect 

Who is 
responsible for 
dealing with the 
risk 

That the council’s 
plans and projects 
do not have the 
desired impact on 
the city 

H M The council will assess the 
impact of its actions on an on-
going basis and enable 
adjustments to actions and 
policies to be brought forward as 
the need arises  

Project managers 
for individual 
action plans 

That major 
impacts are not 
properly monitored 
due to faulty 
assessment of risk 
and/or impact  

H L Quarterly reporting to cabinet, 
together with opportunity for 
scrutiny reviews will enable 
adjustments to monitoring regime 
to be implemented as the need 
arises  
 

Project managers 

That on-going 
monitoring 
impedes progress 
on project delivery  

H L The assessment criteria for 
monitoring progress are 
designed to ensure monitoring is 
proportionate to impact and 
purpose. This will be reassessed 
as part of the on-going reporting 
process  

Cabinet / 
Corporate 
Directors 

 
Links to Council Policies and Priorities 
 
The Improvement Plan is the annual delivery mechanism for ensuring that the commitments set 
out in the Corporate Plan are progressed. The report draws together the implementation and 
monitoring of key council policies and has as its main purpose the establishment of a framework 
for ensuring that those key policies are moved forward and monitored in an appropriate way. 
 
Options Available and considered  
 

1. To accept the quarterly progress update of the Improvement Plan or  
2. Not to accept the quarterly progress update of the Improvement Plan 

 
Preferred Option and Why 
 
Option 1) is the preferred option in that it takes account of our current position and provides a plan 
for continued improvement within the framework of the council’s Corporate Plan. 
 
 



 

Comments of Chief Financial Officer 
 
The financial implication of individual projects relating to the Improvement Plan are reported as part 
of the on-going medium term financial planning and budget monitoring processes and in that 
respect, having clear responsibility and accountability for delivering the projects and managing 
resources is key. 
 

Comments of Monitoring Officer 
 
The details set out in this report reflect the requirements of the Local Government Measure. The 
approach for monitoring progress against corporate priorities and strategies is consistent with the 
Council’s performance management framework and risk management principles. 
 
 

Comments of Head of People and Business Change 
 
There are no direct staffing implications as a result of this report. The Improvement Plan 2016-18 
plays a part in the Councils contribution to the Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015, 
the Sustainable Development Principle has been considered during the development of the plan 
and its objectives.  The Improvement Plan 2016-18, gives clarity of vision which should help 
employees, managers and stakeholders understand our corporate priorities, how they are being 
assessed and what this means for individuals.    
 
 

Comments of Cabinet Member 
The Chair of Cabinet has been consulted and has agreed that this report goes forward to Cabinet 
for consideration. 
 

Local issues 
Not Applicable 
 

Scrutiny Committees 
 
Street Scene, Regeneration and Safety Scrutiny Committee, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Community Planning and Development Scrutiny, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Learning, Caring and Leisure Scrutiny Committee, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
 

Equalities Impact Assessment and the Equalities Act 2010 
 
The Equality Act 2010 contains a Public Sector Equality Duty which came into force on 06 April 
2011.  The Act identifies a number of ‘protected characteristics’, namely age; disability; gender 
reassignment; pregnancy and maternity; race; religion or belief; sex; sexual orientation; marriage 
and civil partnership.  The new single duty aims to integrate consideration of equality and good 
relations into the regular business of public authorities. Compliance with the duty is a legal 
obligation and is intended to result in better informed decision-making and policy development and 
services that are more effective for users.  In exercising its functions, the Council must have due 
regard to the need to: eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other 
conduct that is prohibited by the Act; advance equality of opportunity between persons who share 
a protected characteristic and those who do not; and foster good relations between persons who 
share a protected characteristic and those who do not.  The Act is not overly prescriptive about the 
approach a public authority should take to ensure due regard, although it does set out that due 
regard to advancing equality involves: removing or minimising disadvantages suffered by people 
due to their protected characteristics; taking steps to meet the needs of people from protected 
groups where these differ from the need of other people; and encouraging people from protected 
groups to participate in public life or in other activities where their participation is disproportionately 
low.  
 



 

Children and Families (Wales) Measure 
 
Although no targeted consultation takes place specifically aimed at children and young people, 
consultation on planning applications and appeals is open to all of our citizens regardless of their 
age.  Depending on the scale of the proposed development, applications are publicised via letters 
to neighbouring occupiers, site notices, press notices and/or social media.  People replying to 
consultations are not required to provide their age or any other personal data, and therefore this 
data is not held or recorded in any way, and responses are not separated out by age. 
 
 

Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015 
The guidance on the Act is clear – it requires public bodies to maximise their contribution to 
improving the wellbeing of Wales. The Act provides a framework for better decision making by 
ensuring public bodies take account of the long term, focus on prevention, take an integrated 
and collaborative approach, and involve people in policy making and planning and delivery of 
services. 
 
The Act places a duty on the public sector to: 

 Adopt the Sustainable Development Principle 

 Work towards 7 national wellbeing goals 

 Focus work on future generations 

 Take a central role in the establishment and scrutiny of a Public Services Board (PSB) 

 Take a central role in the development of a Wellbeing Plan based on a long term needs 

assessment 

 Respond to a new accountability framework including reporting and review by the Auditor 

General Wales 

 
The Act has implications for how the local authority will work in future and Part 2 of the Act places 
an individual wellbeing duty on public bodies.  Key areas where change needs to happen include: 

 Corporate Planning 

 Risk Management 

 Workforce Planning 

 Performance Management 

 Financial Planning 

 Procurement  

 Assets 

 
The Wellbeing of Future Generations Act 2015 which came into force in April 2016 sets the context 

for the move towards long term planning of services.  A programme of training for senior 

management and elected members is underway so that the wide-ranging and transformational 

implications of the Act are understood and can be embedded in the Council’s ways of working. 

 

Key documents and processes have been revised so that they incorporate sustainable 
development and wellbeing principles.  Over the last three years extensive public engagement has 
been undertaken in relation to setting service delivery priorities and identifying which services 
matter most to people, and contribute to their wellbeing. This will continue to inform future 
planning. 
 

 
 

 
  



 
Crime and Disorder Act 1998 
 
Section 17(1) of the Crime and Disorder Act 1998 imposes a duty on the Local Authority to 
exercise its various functions with due regard to the likely effect of the exercise of those functions 
on, and the need to do all that it reasonably can to prevent, crime and disorder in its area.   
 

Consultation  
The objectives in the improvement plan were chosen based on the results of consultation with the 
public, members and staff. 
 

Background Papers 
Council Report “Corporate Plan 2012-2017” (25/09/12) 
Cabinet Report: Improvement Plan Priorities 2016-18  
Street Scene, Regeneration and Safety Scrutiny Committee, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Community Planning and Development Scrutiny, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Learning, Caring and Leisure Scrutiny Committee, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Performance Board, Draft Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Cabinet Report: Improvement Plan 2016-18 
Cabinet Report: Improvement Plan Quarter 1 Update (17/09/16) 
Cabinet Report:  Improvement Plan Quarter 2 Update (01/12/16) 
Council Report:  Improvement Plan Review for 2017-18 (23/01/17) 
 
Dated: 
  



Appendix 1. 
Summary of Performance Q3 October - December 2016 
 
1. Improving independent living for older people 
Overall Assessment this quarter: Green – Good.   
 
There are 5 measures that make up this overall objective - three of which are annual so data will 
not be available until March 2017. 
 
The 2 remaining quarterly measures are both performing above target, the OT assessments 
measure is above target by 2.8% and Telecare packages are above target by 154. 
 
Therefore 2 out of 2 measures green hence 100% performance at the end of quarter 3. 
 
2. Ensuring people have the right social services to meet their needs  
Overall Assessment this quarter: Green – Good.   
 

This objective consists of 4 measures, it was previously 5 but the 2a report about the number of 
people aged 65 plus supported in care homes was removed at the mid-year point. 3 measures are 
reported monthly and 1 is reported quarterly.   
 
Adult Protection enquiries completed within 7 days is green – 8.4% above target. 
  
Delayed Transfer of Care is Green – operating at 1.53 per 1,000 aged over 75 of the population – 
this has a cumulative target so at the end of December the target was 3.06.  Currently significantly 
under the target which demonstrates good performance. 
 
Number of integrated assessments completed per month is green. The target is 40 per month and 
is cumulative.  The target for the end of quarter 3 is 360 and we have completed 1,047. 
 
Overall performance within this measure - 4 green - represents 100% achieved performance. 
 
 3. Ensuring people have access to suitable accommodation 
Overall Assessment this quarter:  Amber – Acceptable. 
 
The number of empty homes returned to use has been disappointing due to continuing pressures 
on the resources available to offer support and advice to owners, although there have been some 
significant interventions on individual problems on long-term empty properties. 
 
4. City Regeneration and Development  
Overall Assessment this quarter: Green - Good. 
 
The performance indicators for the Vibrant and Viable Places programme have been amended to 
an annual rather than quarterly performance cycle of reporting. 
 
Whilst the programme covers three years, each project falls into a discrete delivery year and 
therefore project delivery will generally commence in Q1 and complete in Q4, with outputs only 
collated at the point of practical completion at the end of the year.  
 
All VVP projects are underway and on target to achieve full spend by the end of March 2017, 
including those being funded by the late award of additional funding into the programme, with the 
sole exception of the major project to redevelop 123-129 Commercial Street.  Ongoing detailed 
analysis of the build constraints within such a busy urban environment have added additional cost 
to the scheme with subsequent negotiation and value engineering required before funding can be 
defrayed.  More positively, planning consent for the scheme has been granted in January 2017 
committee which is one of the main project gateways that must be achieved prior to the payment of 
the funding.  
 



The programme and its outputs are therefore on schedule to deliver against the annual targets 
listed for the programme. 
 
 
5. Supporting young people into education, employment or training  
 
Overall Assessment this quarter:  Green – Good. 
 
Progress on target, with programmes developing and targets on track, a slight deviation against 
the NEET indicator 5.04 has occurred due to a delay in the design of the new programme, however 
all other targets are on track. 
 
6. Ensuring the best educational outcomes for children 
 
Overall Assessment this quarter:  Green – Good. 
 
All actions on track.  Verified data for fixed term exclusions from secondary schools will be 
available in Q4. 
 
7. Increasing recycling 
Overall Assessment this quarter:  Green – Good.   
 
Diversion of waste from landfill keeps progressing better than expected and recycling performance 
up to Q3 is very good, so even if results for Q4 in terms of performance will be much lower (mostly 
due to very low amounts of green waste being collected over the winter), the overall result for the 
year is expected to be good.  We have also had some positive results in terms of reduction of 
residual waste linked to the Bettws trial. 
 
All the planned activities are progressing according to plan, with the only amber area being the 
HWRC performance, this is due to the increased amount of residual waste being collected and 
even if total amount collected during Q3 is lower than the previous quarter, totals are still too high.  
This combined with lower amounts of some recyclable materials being collected during Q3 due to 
their seasonal nature (green waste, wood) results in a poor recycling performance for the HWRC.  
The restriction measures put in place during Q3 didn’t bring a big enough decrease in the amount 
of residual waste, but this remains a challenging area due to there being only 1 HWRC with very 
high usage which makes monitoring and enforcement of restrictions very difficult. 
 
8. Preventing Offending and Re-offending of young people 
Overall Assessment this quarter: Green - Good.  
 
All areas with the exception of 1 (Substance Misuse) are well on target. The Substance Misuse 
measure is being closely monitored by the Youth Offending Service.



Appendix 2  

 
2 Progress towards Improvement Objectives   
 
In order to provide a more meaningful assessment of the progress of the Improvement Plan and enable more informed judgement to be undertaken, 
an overall evaluation of progress is made using the following criteria.  

Status Evaluated as Explanation 

Green 
Star 

 Excellent All actions are measures are on track 

Green 
 

Good Actions and measures are on mostly on track, one or two falling marginally short 
of planned targets 

Amber 
 

Acceptable Some actions and measures have deviated from plan and are some are falling 
short of planned targets 

Red 
 

Improvement Required Actions and measures are of concern and are mostly falling short of planned 
targets 

 



 

  

Unable to report these new measures until next year due to the time period of the 
data required. 



 
 
  



 

 
 



 
  



 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Annual measure – data will be available at the end of March 
2017. 



 
 
  



 
 
 

 
 
 

Annual measures – data will be available at the end of March 2017. 



 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Annual measures – data will be available at the end of March 2017. 



 
 



 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Annual measure – data will be available at the end of 
March 2017. 



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
  

Annual measure – data will be available at the end of March 2017. 



 
  



 
  



 

  



 
 


